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HIKES EMPOWERED TO SEIZE ALL COAL IN TRANSIT
TROOPS ARE
ENTRAINING
FORSTTUKE

Soldiers of the First Divi¬
sion Ordered to the
West Virginia Coal Fields
To Prevent Any Out¬
break at the Mines.

MAJOR GENERAL WOOD
WILL BE IN COMMAND

, Special Train Is Reported
It To Have Left Louisville,

Ky., Last Night with 800
Members of the "Riot
Battalion."

Chicago, Oct. 30..It was

, learned tonight that the First di¬
vision, V. S. Infantry, comprising
3,000 men, have been ordered to

proceed to the West Virginia coal
tields for strike duty.

* The division, it is reported, is to
entrain at Louisville at midnight
tonight.

*·**··,» Tmnp," liril.-r»«l.
I'ol. f. L. Ia. Mi-lnick. chief of »tart

. under MaJ. Oen. Wood, said tonight
that "dome troop«" have been ordered
to West Virginia from Camp Taylor.
Ky. He would not etate how many
men were in the contingent, explain-

% ing It would be againat military rule»
to do so.

A dispatch from Louisville said that
a special train carryingm men of the

. "Riot Battalion'* of the First Divis¬
ion under command of Col. W. S. Hai-

f rell. are entrained at Camp Taylor
and will depart at inldnixht for llutil-

' In-rtOwV W. Va., for guard dulv iw the
Wet* Virginia cual fteld-t.

PRINCE AT LAST ¦

MEETS U. S. GIRLS
«,

Pleads Illness to Desert Dinner,
Goes to Dance vv ith Miss

Nancy Lane.

Touring America i.- a bit ut a

lark, but meeting folk and affecting
an air of dignity becoming to roy-
ally Is boresome to Prince Leopold.
And consta*.'Jy "shadowed" by
bodyguard·*, the prince hadn't had
much chance to «ee the lighter side
of life in thia country.
So Prince Leopold decided to

spring a ruse, Wtdn^day evening
he* complained of feeling ill and
avowed hi» intention of retiring
while the royal party was being en-
tertained at a dinner in the home
of Secretary nf State Lansing.
A little later in the evening wan»

fderlng eye.«* of diners in St. Marks
Cafe. 913 Fifteenth street, stopped
at a, certain table.
-*"Wny. isn't that Prince Leopold?*"
some one exclaimed.

It was, and with him were Miss
Nancy Lane, daughter of Secretary
Lane, and several others <»f the
younger set. including Franklin K.
Lane. jr.. and Miss Adams, debu-
tante daughter of Horace H.
Adams, of Dallas. Texas.

"It's the life." declared the prince.

AT WASHINGTON
THEATERS

Sbubert-Belasco.Alice Brady
in "Forever After."

Shubert-Garrick."Letty Ar-
-rí-res."

Poll's.Marjone Karnbeau in
"The Unknown Woman."

National.Fred Stone in "Jack
OXantern."

B. F. Keith's.Vaudeville.
Moore's Garden."Soldiers of
Fortune."

Moore's Rialto . Constance
Binney in "Erstwhile Susan."

Moore's Strand."Hearts of
the World."

Loew's Palace.Robert War¬
wick in "In Mizzoura."

Loew's Columbia . Bessie
Barríscale in "Kitty Kelly,
M. D."

Crandall's Metropolitan .

Madge Kennedy in "Strictly
Confidential."

Crandall's Knickerbocker .

Charles Ray in "The Egg
Crate Wallop."

Crandall's.Nazimova in "The
Bist"

Cosmo«.Vaudeville and mo¬
tion pictures.

Gayety.Burlesque; "Liberty
Girla." '

Lyceum.Burlesque; "Grown
Up Babies."
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BULLETINS
BY TELEGRAPH:

Buenos Airea.Fiscal lands
»rill be assigned to 50 German
families that recently arrived
here.
San Antonio.Four passen¬

fers aboard a train in Mexico
were killed and others
wounded in attack by bandits.
Los Angeles.Six are dead

and 120 persons injured in
train wreck near here.
Amsterdam, O..All hope

for saving aa miners impris¬
oned in the burning shaft of
mine is abandoned.

n.

m
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MAPSUNE>
HOFFMAN*

*ew York. Ort. «W»..The
..prrttirM girl In ihr Womao't-
-..»«¦¦»r »or,»·.,** Madeline Hoff¬
man, 11 ho «liatloi.ui-.hril heravelf
repeatedly' durinar thr « ar, han
Jti-f obtained a dt.oree frwm
William P. Hoffman, «f the
\?µ York br«·.»-lea family. Mr-,
Haffmaa la mXZ year» old. **he
did-, mttsmmsmm work tU tb» «Perth
\mh,.. exf»ln*«ion and la a rail-
rond wreek la llrookljn du ring
the -aar.

WASHINGTON:
Royal Belgians leave Wash¬

ington for Newport News,
Va., from whence they will
sail for home.

Big night planned tonight
in celebration of Hallowe'en.
Commissioners today will

consider Zihlman bill carrying
increases for 5.500 Disthict
employes.
Seven-cent carfare begins at

i2*oi a. m. tomorrow.

City thieves have unusually
big day.

Director General Hines, of
the railroads, has been em¬

powered to seize all coal in
transit to keep trains running.

International labot confer¬
ence, in session here, votes to
admit German and Austrian
envoys.

President Wilson has good
day, is visited by King and
Queen.

BY CAULE:
London.Greek troops have

entered Karasu, Yeneidje and
Porto Lagos, reports state.

Helsingfors .Bolshevik
mystery ship consigned to
American legation, Stock¬
holm, captured, carries propa¬
ganda cargo

Dublin . Irish parliament
meets in full attendance.
Berlin.Recent reports of

the defeats of Red forces
near Petrograd overdrawn.

CONGRESS:
Labor clauses in treaty

would be eliminated by
amendment by Senator La
Follette.
Senator New, Indiana, in¬

troduces bill providing estab¬
lishment of air department.

President's war powers of
fixing rail rates deprived by
House bill.

FINANCIAL:
New York.Stock market

retains firm note despite pro¬
posed miners' strike.
Chicago.Corn futures sold

higher.

SPORTING:
New York.Report claims

gambler made attempt to
have world series games
thrown.
Edward Connors will revive

fight game at Ardmore Club
Thanksgiving Day.

WEBSTER GUILTY
IN FIRST DEGREE
OF BOY'S MURDER
Jury Is Out But 30 Minutes.
Defendant Takes Verdict

Without Emotion.

GETS SENTENCE LATER

Wife and Daughter-in-Law
In Court But Display No

Sympathy.
Charles Ross Webater wa* found

guilty In the flrst degree of the
murder of Richard Duva.l«, on June
7, by a Jury in Criminal Division
No. 1. yesterday afternoon. The

jury was out- but thirty minutes.
Webster was remanded to jail to
await sentence.
Webster faced the court stoically

with the same blank sture he ha»
displayed during the trial, when the

Jury filed back into the courtroom.
He accepted the verdict without

emotion or the least tremor of an

eyelid.
It is expected that Justice Gould

will call Webster before him In
about a week for sentence.

KxMMlae Rrvelvrr.
One of the Jurymen interrupted

Attorney Smith at one juncture to

ask permission to examine the re¬

volver which waa used to kill nivali
and which Webster yesterday de¬
clared "went off accidentally."
Justice Gould also asked to see the
revolver. They all found that tt
"stuck" and it was decidedly iniprob-
able that It "slipped off" as Webster
declared.
The defense admitted that Web-

ster had lied, but tried to provo]
that his lies were lies of a diseased
mind.

Mr·. Webster, the defennttnt t>

wife, whom he* left three years ago,;
together with her daughter-in-law
»nd t>e latter« llltle -rlri. u »-re l»|
the courtroom yesterday morning,
but they showed no emotion when
the defendant stood before the jury

Ito hear its verdict.

Sentence Men in Plot
To Kidnap Edsel Ford

Toledo, Ohio. Oct. 30. Rlchar**
Ramsey, Claud Cameron. Joseph
Fisher and Kd Kinney, accused of
conspiring to kidnap Bdael Kord.
son of the Detroit automobile manu¬

facturer, were sentenced today to

¡three months each in the work-
house. They were convicted on the
testimony of Floyd Gray, private
detective, who revealed the alleged
'plot to the police.
;-%-

BILLY DANSEY'S TC
WAIT ON HIS HOIV

¦_

lly BEATRICI? J.-tCKMOX.

Hammonton, N. J.. Oct. 30..Mrs.
Stella Da nse y. the heart-broken
mother of the little boy who myste¬
riously disappeared from his home
on the morning of October S, is one

of the bravest little women ? ever saw.

She ts young, fair, slender, of me¬

dium height. Her eyes are saddened
and tired, but still brave and still
looking for her little poMen-haired
Billy.
She fs stunned, yet she waits and

hone:*, and will do so until the last
vestine of hope is «one. believing
with that wonderful intuition of;
mother-love, that her little baby Is
somewhere on Ihe continent.
She prays many times a day for!

his safety and well-being and speedy
return to her arms.

She is just keepinp up by sheer
strength of will power, for she never

sleeps.
She does not remove her clothing

at night, lest she rest too well, for
even at night she waits for him,
night after Bight keeps vigil, hoping
and praying.
When 1 spoke words of comfort and

encouragement, she smiled, a wan.

sad little smile wrung from the
depths of her broken heart. >

Billy's toys are scattered in the
little parlor just as he left them,
when clad in a faded little nluo
suit, black shoes and stockings,
brown sweater and his daddy's base¬
ball cap. he went to play out-of-
doors and never came back.
Tb«; little home had just been set¬

tled when Billy disappeared.
The Danseys had only lived there

a month.
What a happy little home It was

when Billy laughed and played
about; but what a sad and desolate
little home now!
Mr. Daneey. too, is firm in the

belief that Billy haa been kidnapped,
that he is held alive somewhere, and
he reassures his wife and helps keep
her courage up by telling her that
their baby is being well treated.
The thought of harm to her baby

would surely break the brave, sweet
spirit of thai poor, heart-broken,
crushed little mother, who still hopes
and can only sit and wait.

HOOVER, THE KITCHEN CANDIDATE,
PLANS PLEA TO AMERICAN WOMEN

\ ?> .? -i ¦

»

Food Administrator's Boom for the Presidency
Is Resounding From the Pacific

to the Atlantic. .

By OLI«« W. ??????.

It you wake up «orne fine frosty
morning and find banners «tretched
aero.. ? street, Washington, snd mam
streets In the other cities of the coun¬

try, reading:

THE MAN ???G8 KNOWN
IN EVERY KITCHEN IN

????1G?.
HERBERT HOOVER!

VOTE FOK HIM
FOR THE PRESIDENCY.

you'll know that tbe Herbert Hoover
campaign Is on full blast.
It's sure to happen.
The banners may not read ¦ ? tly

a« Indicated, but don't forget for a
moment that emphasis I« going to be
put on Hoover's popularity with the
women. And it'« going to be the
women in th« kitchen« lo whom the
great appeal I» going to be made.
Iletween fifteen and twenty million

women «re going to vote for Presi¬
dent in IA» who never voted before.
And ninety-nine rer cent of them «re

women who are proud of their ability
lo make fluff»· blacults and flaky pie«.
The vote« of the other one per cent
who turn up haughty nose« «t kitchen
work won't be worth going after.

Heaver Their Dally «alar.

Hoover is going after the vote» ot
the women who, for two year» or

more, were guided In their daily work
by his* bulletin». "Hoover say« we

must ?? this" and "Hoover »aya we

must use only »o much of this, th.t
.nd Ihe other" were hourly exclama¬
tions In the kitchen« of America.
No one is denying that the various

welfare orgranUattoii? helped to win
the war. Full credit Is g'.wen the

CtlSTINCF-I» ON PAOÍ FOUR.

Smoot Will Entertain

? co· J. Grant, president of the

Mormon Church, will arrive in Wash¬

ington "«.»t y to be the guest of Sena¬
tor Reed Snoot, of < "tab. for three
days.
Tomorrow night President tirant will

be given an informal banquet at the
home of Senator Smoot, at which
a ? tini ber of leaders in Congress
and men prominent in th*1 civic life
of Washing-ton will be present.
Snuday night, at Wardmun Park

Inn. President Grant wilt preside and
be the principal speaker at a meeting.
which will include the regular Mor¬
mon evening1 services, to which the
public la Invited.

)YS, UNTOUCHED,
«E PARLOR FLOOR

I,

1 *> « f* "

«9//./-V, ¿«?«·-^' <.v-
l.iia« Snap.aot of the Ki.lnumirJ

ttmy

$1,000.00
REW.4RD

will he paid h.» ihr rilllor af The
Herald far poaaeaaloa of klrl-
.?.????,? Billy Daaary. ar fer la.
foraaatlaa tan.» .in imd t. th*
rr.-ovrr» af IIHI» Ilaaart Ihmnih
ihr ornee af thi. mmmtmp*sfi t*
orrt.r that ha» aa, hr rrtar arri
ta hl. mitai, r. If >o» rnn Saal
the hay. briso »la» t» The Her¬
ald ata«· ar même .-»»«.ratini I»-
rormallon trilla« iitrrr he «Bar
hr faaad.

Herbert
?????t·

Y
LABOR CLAUSES
IN PACT FOUGHT

La Follette Amendment
Would Eliminate Them

From Treaty.
The elimination from the p-eace

treaty of all the labor clauses whi-h
provide for the internationalisation of
labor was proposed tn the Senate
yesterda> by Senator La Follette, of
Wisconsin, as an amendment to the

treaty.
Senator I-a Folíete in a brief speech

for the amendment told the Senate
tiiat he was Informed the labor arti¬
cles are not satisf.acton" lo Samuel
Goinpers and other leaders of the
American labor movement, and that

they were defeated In Paris in their
efforts to get the labor provisions
drafted to suit them.

Will llnMen Aetlen.
Senator Thomas, of Colorado. ¦¦· «411

a speech in support of the amend¬
ment and had not concluded when
the Senate adjoui ned. I le will con¬

clude his speech today, «t whirh time
also the vote probably will tie, traken.
So far as known to the Hepi'blican

leaders there Is but one other amend¬
ment to be disposed of, that being
the amendment which Senator I«-odge
promised to offer to strike fr-am the
treaty all the provisions rela'lng 10
the disposition of Shantung. The de¬
bate on this amendment is not ex¬
pected to be long, and thei-efore it
is the opinion of Senator L.od^e and
others that the amendments w.«A all
be out of the way by the end or the
week, so that attention can be turned
to the reservations at the beginning
of next week.
Rapid progress Is expected to be

made M the reservations, as the pro¬
gram adopted by the Foreign Reía-
tlons Committee will have the sup¬
port of the Republican majority.

FARE GHOST APPEARS
AT MIDNIGHT TONIGHT
Today ia the last day, for at least

«ix months, of the ¡-rent atreet car

fare in Washington.
One minute after the mythical Hal¬

loween ghost make« his appearance
at midnight tonight, another ghost,
and one likely to keep ua company for
quite a while, will step into our midst
.the 7-cent car fare. Invited by the
Public Utilities Commission to be a

guest of the Washington ppblic.
Mr. 7-C*ent Ghost will leave behind

his little son. I'-Cenrt Intra-company
Transfer.
However, forgetting «bout the ghost,

on the two street, car system« at mid¬
night.tonight.four Wkets will be
sold for 3 cents. By December I,
metal tokens will be sold in place of
the tickets. The tokens will be drop¬
ped into the cash box in use on moat
of the cars.

French Honor U. S. Dead.
Part«. Oct. 30.As a special tribute

to the Americans who fell In the great
war the French pewple are to lay
wreaths on the graves in tlie Ameri¬
can military cemeteries throughout
France on All Saints' Day. Novem¬
ber 2.

ROYALTY BIDS
U. S. FAREWELL;
BUSY DAY HERE
-1

King Awarded Honorary
Degree at Washington

University.
TRINITY HONORS QUEEN
Party Leaves Capital at

"Last Night," to Sail
From Newport.

King Albert and Queen Elizabeth of
he Belgians and their young· so«. Leo-
old, the Duke of Brabant, boarded a

»In last night at 11 o'clock for New-
...tt New», from whence they will gall
MT home.
Accompanying the royal party were

Secretary of State Lansing. "Secretary
.f the N'a» y Daniels, Assistant Secre-
ary of State Brecklnridge Long.
Brand Whit lock. United States Am·
liassador to Belgium, and Baron de
Cartier. Belgrium Amb.8s.dor to the
I'nlted State».
King; Albert w.s m.de a member of

the alumni of George Washing-ton
I'nivemity at a special convocation
held during the afternoon In Memo¬
ri«! Continental Hall. In the presene*·
of a throne which crowded the audi¬
torium «und overflowed Into th. «tree«,
tie honorary degree of 1*1» D. was

lonferred upon the King, by Dr. Will¬
iam Miller Collier, president of the
university and former Miniater to
Spain.
Cardinal Gibbon», as president of

the board of trstee» of the college,
conferred the degree, the test of
which referred to Elisabeth'« work
in the cause of humanity snd her dis-
tln«rui»hed »ihlevement» in art» and
science.
The royal ->aity went to Baltimore

yesterday an.] while the Queen wa»

visiting- Johns Hopkins Hospital at d
the Red Crojs Vocation«! School for
»tadad moWtre. tí,« tuism atxt r>rlr-«ee

ELLA WHEELER WILCOX,
POETESS, PSYCHIC, DIES
Short Beach, Conn., Oct. 30..Mra.

Ella Wfetttar Wilcoa, nofd writer
and psychic, died here t-oday. just
a few weeks after i-hc had com¬

pleted a work ehe termed her
"swan song:."
The book i·*. a translation of Leon

Denis* "Ufe and I>e.*-tiny." a psychic
¡treatise in French. While working
(on It in France nine months ago
she suffered a nervous breakdown
from which she never recovered.
Although Mrs. Wilcox's recovery

was known to be impossibl*°, her
death at «.:1Q this morning was

sudden. Onli two nurses were

present, fcbe »ài r-onsc.cus until a
few minutes before her death, but
¡according to the nurses, d.d not
discus» the psychic, to which the
whole latter part of her life was
devoted.

episcopal fun«·ral -services will be
held f'»i Mr·.. Wilcox in a crema¬
tory in SprirgfiVld, Mai-s. The date
has not been set. The a ? he.· will
be brought hark here and placed
in an urn beside those of her hui--
band in a boulder oa h*»r -pslat»·.
"Bungalow Court."

WILSON UNABLE TO CONCEAL
RIP IN SWEATER WHEN THE

QUEEN OF BELGIANS CALLS
Perhaps «?? mme informal meet¬

ing ever occurred between the
chiefs of nations tnan that m mei.

took place yesterday in the White
House when President Wilson
grasped the hand of Albert. King
of the Belgians, and a little later
exchanged greeting» with Queen
Elizabeth and the Duke of Bra¬
bant, heir to the Belgian throne.
Propped up in bed and wearing

an old gray sweater, which, by the
way, saw service aa far back as
\vhen the President was head ??
Princeton, the President appeared
delighted when the tall, blonde-
haired Belgian monach entered hi«
»ick room.

King See» WII.OB.
The King, hi« consort and their

son, were the guest» at » tea given
In their honor at the White House
yesterday afternoon by Mrs. Wilson.
Shortly after tbe arrival of the
royal party, the King expressed «

¡desire to Rear Admiral Cary ··

'Grayson. tbe President's personal
physician, to pay his respects to
the President. Dr. Grayson aoaui-
esced and the two men entered Wbr
electric elevator in the White Hoits»
and rose to the eecond floor. Unan¬
nounced they entered the pre»i-
dent's quarters.
The conversation between th»

President and the King was on cur¬

rent events. It was «aid. and the
- ? - asked «bout Lloyd George
and Clemenceau in connection wttn

a renerai discuMlon of »ffalr« 'In

Europe. King Albert told the Presi¬
dent that he hoped hi« ideal» would
prevail In the world. He comment¬
ed likewise on the wonderful de¬
velopment of the United States «rince
hl« last visit here, nearly twenty,
.ears ago. and when the President
asked him how he waa received by

the people this time, the King ssid
lie could not adequstely express h
gratification over the receptions
tendered him. the Queen and then
son.

«.p?.- Sweater Eaters Tale.
The President and the Kinç chatted

for more than ten minute*., then the
letter, with Dr. Grayson. withdrew.
When they returned earnas-Jsit *. Mr*.
Wilson and Queei» EUaabetfc ? ode in

the elevator and entered the Presi¬
dent's room, and In <¡ra>non follow¬
ed them. It wa.« st thi» point that the
old pray swe-tt*r entered «he story.
The tight shoulder of the sweater

'h.*d a rip. a ragged provoking rip'
¡which the president had not noticed
when the King was in the room, but
which he did notice when Mr*. Wilson
¡and the Queen entered. He attempted
to ¡»hieId it from her. but Anally gave

] it up.
| -'It·*, net a vet y so<hí looking «weat-
|er," said the President, "but it is.
serviceable.**

Osike Als· Vieti·!-.
The I'it.-iident aj-ked where th* l>uke

of Brabant was and said he mished to
see him, too. So Dr. Grayson broucht
up the heir to the throne and the
President talked "school'* to the youth
for five minutes. The Duke Informed
the President he »-as attending school
In England.
When Albert returns to Brussels a

set ot Woodrow Wilson's history of
the A meric¦t? people will grace the
Royal I-ibriry. The President pre¬
sented him with a set especially
bound and which he autographed yes¬
terday.
This was the most strenuous day the

President has had since he was taken
ill, but he suffered no ill effects from
it. according to Dr. Grayson. In ad¬
dition to seeing the Royal .Belgian
par:;, the President had a twenty
rainut ea' conversation with Attorney
¡General Palmer.

Nation to Go Back
On a Ration Basis,
Cabinet Decides

President Holds 20-Minute Conference With
Palmer at Bedside.Re-establishment of
Priority List and War Price Schedule to
Check Profiteering Agreed Upon.Gar-
field in Control of Fuel Distribution.
The Cabinet yesterday at a special session con-üdered and ratatWal

plans for the .-i-iobilization of all the fore« of the J*mWSEa%t
neceisary to control the coal strike to a* to prevent public dr»*»terr.

At the conclusion of the Cabinet session Attorney General Palme,
the authorized spokesman, made the following statement:

'President Wilson -»vill be asked to make an order cancelling th·
suspension of restnetiom as to the price of coal, which -will have the
effect of restoring the maximum pricei. Upon the making of that
order the Fuel Administrator will take such action as may be nece»-

sary to protect consumers, both as to pnce and distribution of hid."
I «»¦»·· Palmer.

Fuel Administrator Dr. Harry ?.
Garfleld and Director of Railroads
Hines were both in consultation
with the Cabinet and tnefr plans
for meeting tho problem of distri¬
bution «rere approved.

President Wilson took an active
hand in the situation late yesterday
»hen he summoned Attorney Gen¬
eral Palmer to his bedside and in a

twenty minute conversation with
that Cabinet officer reviewed all of
the plans of the administration to
date. The President, who has been
in constant, touch with events
through consideration of the re¬

ports sent him dally by Secretary
Tumulty, wa« anxicus to have flrst
hand information on al! phases of
the subject from the Attorney Gen¬
eral* who at present Is acting on his
behalf In the strfke development*.

Wer Prpirtmni Ready.
Secretary of War Baker, when

asked about the War Department's
preparations, replied:
"The War Department's function

in connection »ith the coal strike
Is not a primary one. The War De¬
partment is always ready to act
when need arises."
Acting under authority given him

by the Cabinet. Director of Rall-
roads Hines will confiscate all coal
in transit, if necessary, to build up
a reserve for the ,.pere tion of the
roads. The administration is re¬

solved that railroad transportation
shall not be interfered with by the
strike. Any decrease of transporta¬
tion facilities might seriously inter-
fere with the sending of needed
supplies to the large centers of
population and send up the cost of
living. This calamity the adminis¬
tration is determined to | reven t.

Prtorlty Mat Again.
It »as decided to re-establish

prioi ity list of the United Otates
Fuel Administration so that the
railroads, public service utilities
and essential industries shall hav.·
hrst rati on whatever coal is mined
as well as on all coal in storace.

The order In which the coal
will be distributed will be. flrart,
public utllltte« and eaaentlal iadua-
tries: »»cond. the «renerai public,
and lastly, cenerai tndu»trle» Bat
regarded as absolutely eeaenti.l.
Secretary laine ssld that If the

»Hike materialize» and th« produc¬
tion I* trreatly reduced the «-overn-
ment would not hesitat« to aak la.
dustrle» to rut down their con-
sumptlon by 00 per cent.

¦¦»la Hair -in-Day awx-apl».
Secretary Lane «rave an »nroung-

inc view of the situation aa It
touched the need* of households aad
the demand, of e»»«nti»I industry.
He ««id the railroad* had at least
thirty-day »upply on hand. Ha as¬

ti mat ed that tb. CO.I prod«scad by
minar, «s» w»i! «tar a* mata: arm
aavotrat aa a yearly baa«· ta M·,·
»(.0.0*0 tons for railroad». »O.tVM,-
000 tona for domestic use and 2...
Oflti.i'fiii ton» for public utilities·.
"The btg problem." Mr. Lane hi«,

"?» to take care of the Industrie«.
Much coal ?» in atorase, but w« 4.
not know the exact I, cation aad
cannot tell how »oon or how extea-
»i»ely industrie» will »uffer."
Fuel Admimstr«tor Garfteld will

not rebuild the Fuel Administration
<"*ONn«-C"-a> ON net TWO.

LABOR ADMITS
ENEMY ENVOYS

Germany and Austria On
Same Footing as Other

Nations.
The international labor <??t. no»

de, Ided yestrrday by a vote o; Tl to 1
to admit to full member-shir, tue dele¬
gate» of «ïermany and A1..-ina. Thi»
action I» in acord with the expressed
wiahCK of the »upreme war -."nctl.
Following the de on to admit th.

German and the Ailtrun delearatea.
Kelegate Raf»> H Klizalde. of F.iu·-
tlot. moved I» mrtam Mexico lo par¬
ticipate li II·«* conference, although
Mexico »»»- neither named In th.
annex aar the »igrnatory to «he treaty
of G' ·*> '

The interjection of the Mexican ques¬
tion »«"«** followed b» a query by Deic¬
hst,· J.»han Taetberg. of Norway, «s to
whether Finland ?» to be admitted.
Hot h the Mixtean and th. Finnish
,iue*iion» will com» up »t . l.ter »ee-
? ion.
The admi»»ion of the German and

the Austrian delegate» »aa opposed
by l«oui» G'ierin. French employer.'
delegate, while Julea earlier, of tbe
Belpian dek'g.tlon, .»ked to be es»
ciiM-d from \-oting.
M. cietiti »aid that he came ta

Waahlngton confident that the dele-
gal.« of tinman» and Austria would
not be admitted to the conTertrnce at
it» «lose. While he conceded that «Ma»
nomi, relation» would h«»e to be re-
-iiii >>1 with finiaaaj it. tSuerin «atta
it was important that "the natlaa
which had treated international rjov·-
tia nt» a» scrap» of paper »hould not aa
on s |.«j- with other nations which re»
»pect International treatiea.''

Bartering Thief' Swaps
Old Hat for $47 Fur Coat
A fair exchante la ne

say« tbe ancient, but when a bat»
tered old hat Is left In place of a
tl" Hudson *e«l coat, that's ti ? IT.r-
ent.
Such a thing hsppened yesterday.

when employe« at JellerT». ill» ?
street northwest, found a wore bltse
hat on the rack «her· the $17 caat
repo»ed the tittrit before. Whet»·*
thr thief was impelled to l«av. th*
hat by any »en»e of JuMio*. Ire»* ar
humor is a matter of coa^aettir. <*
the police.


